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/help - display detailed help information /quit - exit OpenStartMenu /autorun - launch OpenStartMenu when a new disc is
inserted /nosplash - don't display the splash screen /noscroll - don't scroll the status area /pan - open the Start menu at the mouse
location /mouse - open the Start menu at the mouse location /mouse + [x] - open the Start menu at the mouse location + x
/mouse + [y] - open the Start menu at the mouse location + y /screen x y - open the Start menu at the x,y location relative to the
upper left corner of the screen /hidetaskbar - hide the taskbar /showtaskbar - show the taskbar /nostartmenu - don't open the
Start menu /startmenu - open the Start menu The following screen shot shows an example of OpenStartMenu running with its
default configuration (no changes applied): The following image shows an example of OpenStartMenu with the taskbar hidden
(and re-showing in this case): The following image shows an example of OpenStartMenu with the Start menu showing when the
mouse is located at the center of the screen, x = 450 and y = 150, relative to the upper left corner: The following image shows
an example of OpenStartMenu with the Start menu showing when the mouse is located at the center of the screen, x = 450 and y
= 450, relative to the upper left corner: OpenStartMenu supports the Windows "hide the Start button" feature. After "hide the
Start button", the Start menu is available by pressing Windows-E or Win-E. OpenStartMenu also supports multiple system
languages. You can select the language by clicking the "System Language" button while the program is running. OpenStartMenu
OpenStartMenu is a simple Windows utility that provides a shortcut to the Start menu and features command lines for additional
actions. It doesn't require setup, so it can be saved in a custom location on the hard disk and directly launched. Otherwise, you
can save it to a USB flash drive to run it on any computer with minimum effort and no previous installers. It doesn't need DLLs
and doesn't change any settings in the Windows registry. Double-clicking the.exe opens the

OpenStartMenu Activator

Save the current keyboard macros or redefine the existing ones.KEYMETA Description: Same as KEYMACRO, with the
difference that you can insert new macro definitions after the existing ones.MENUKEY Description: Open the Start menu using
the Win key.CONTEXTMENU Description: Open the Start menu using the right mouse button.WINKEY Description: Open
the Start menu using the left mouse button.SHORTCUTS Description: Display all of the shortcuts that are mapped to the
selected key.CMD Description: Open the command prompt using the default command prompt shortcut in the Start
menu.SHELL Description: Open the system command prompt and log on as the specified user.SUBSCRIPTIONS Description:
Remove or add the program subscriptions to the selected key.ALIASES Description: Open the specified folder.URL
Description: Open a specified URL.EXTRADATA Description: Download the selected data from a specified file.CONFIG
Description: Modify the configuration file.COMPPACK Description: Create a copy of the specified file.SETPPACK
Description: Add a setting to the configuration file.CHGPPACK Description: Modify an existing setting in the configuration
file.MRC Description: Modify the specified file in the read-only mode.ENJ Description: Modify the registry in the specified
key.OPPPACK Description: Modify the specified file in the write-only mode.CHGPPACK Description: Modify an existing
setting in the configuration file.OPPPACK Description: Modify the specified file in the write-only mode.CLS Description:
Empty the specified folder.CLOSE Description: Close the specified window.EXIT Description: Exit the
program.WINDOWINFO Description: Display the window information of the specified window.WINDOWCLOSE
Description: Close the specified window.WINDOWMIN Description: Minimize the specified window.WINDOWMAX
Description: Maximize the specified window.HELP Description: Open the program help.DOCUMENTEX Description: Open
the specified file in the specified program.MAINMENU Description: Open the specified file in the default main menu
folder.DIRMENU Description: Open the specified folder in the default main menu folder.FONTHELP Description: Open the
program help in the selected language.RECMD Description: Open the command prompt and execute the specified command
with 77a5ca646e
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OpenStartMenu 

This tool replaces the Windows Start menu shortcut. It supports all the configuration settings of the Start menu. It is portable
and can be saved and executed directly from the USB flash drive. It is very simple to use. Just double-click the.exe and you're
ready to go. The application is compatible with Windows Vista, 7, 8, and 10. By default, the application displays the regular
icons used in Windows start menus, but you can also use this tool to replace the original Windows icons with custom icons of
your choice. For Windows Vista, you can add custom icons to start menus by right-clicking on them and selecting "Add to all
user shortcuts...". You can also replace icons by adding icons of your choice. To add an icon, navigate to its location and right-
click on the icon to add it to the start menu. You can also modify the entire set of icons, by right-clicking on the start menu and
selecting "Edit the entire set of icons...". The start menu can be edited without opening the Start menu. To edit the start menu,
simply double-click on the.exe file to launch the Start menu. OpenStartMenu Compatibility: Windows Vista, 7, 8, and 10 You
can only use one configuration at a time. You can save the configuration to a USB flash drive and run OpenStartMenu directly
from the USB flash drive without having to install it. You can change the configuration of OpenStartMenu by right-clicking on
the.exe and selecting "Change the configuration...". OpenStartMenu Functions: OpenStartMenu also provides the following
functionalities: Copy the path of a folder or file in a command line OpenStartMenu has the following command lines: /path
"path of a folder or file" If the path is followed by a path that points to a folder or a file, this folder or file is opened and the
shortcut is set accordingly. For example, if you run the command line "/path folder_path", the folder or file you specify is
opened. The /mouse command line opens the Start menu at the current mouse location. For example, if the mouse is at the
location x,y, the Start menu is opened at the mouse location x,y. The /mouse +-x,y command line opens the Start menu at the
mouse location +-x,y. For example, if the mouse is at the
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows 10 (64-bit) Windows 10 (64-bit) RAM: 8 GB or 16 GB 8 GB or 16 GB CPU: Intel Core i5-8600 @ 2.80GHz or
AMD FX-8370 @ 4.00GHz Intel Core i5-8600 @ 2.80GHz or AMD FX-8370 @ 4.00GHz Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX
970 (2 GB VRAM) or AMD Radeon R9 290 (2 GB VRAM) NVIDIA GeForce GTX 970 (2
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